
 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

We hope you and all your families are all well.  We would like to share some more 

useful websites and fun ideas for you to try at home. I hope that this will 

continue to help keep your children active over this time of uncertainty. Do not 

be worried about covering the curriculum during this time of closure as much of 

what we do is from real life experiences, learning through play within your home. 

Not all activities will suit the needs of every child therefore; they can be 

adapted to suit.   Please remember we are here to help. So firstly: 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Let us Keep Fit:   

KA Leisure http://www.kaleisure.com 

Walking Back to Fitness  

Join Louise for a walk as well as advice, ideas and motivation to stay active 

outside. 

 

Make sure you stay up to date and follow the government’s advice on being 

physically active outdoors during COVID-19. https://bit.ly/2XtUWJt 

 

Please also make sure you are ready to exercise and check out our Health 

Commitment Statement at https://bit.ly/2V5tEXd 

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/KALeisure/?__tn__=%2Cg
https://lm.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2XtUWJt&h=AT2rsWAEh8_KN-WXZ_vzx3RC1rKXxhqqgeSy_fOVFdTs6LBvCTwn0aTKTiomssPzg0nbIOHPh3BquUNkoKd3lICHpumR_Xd5Qsurk5hHDnZ7cp2zo6gOc-ebzH6mrxFLkwcdYR0pyWV3LXboK2OhIkM4EhkXjBV5-WNndA
https://lm.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2V5tEXd&h=AT1AhGNlfrssO2yGPx4C_IB6NpPI_t23V6Mn8WowTvpQrrR5eywEf6Z4hOh1CFbG3gfewp87sBMIPD5CN26wg8-KtiV_hf3px_l3yUWlWHXyeIgKGVRZsl1OwrLDOb6728WA3-Y7HAlOKBU0_qll3UE_


 

Fun Sensory Play 

Get your child moving with our Sensory Activity Cube!  

 

They will get great sensory input, practice gross motor skills and get some much needed movement! 

😍🙈 

 

FREE printable, no sign up required here => https://funsensoryplay.com/sensory-activity-cube 

 

 

 Tiny the T-Rex | A Cosmic Kids Yoga Adventure!  

 

Cosmic Kids Yoga. Available on  

 

 

 

https://watch.lesmillsondemand.com/born-to-move-free 

 

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/funsensoryplay/?__tn__=%2Cg
https://lm.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffunsensoryplay.com%2Fsensory-activity-cube&h=AT29x65TfHzYnHNwzppjXP64S4UMAr5niPcdJhxk2h8McclOPMOH5ESLzuzaWtZSkebKigO8mnEuVbBChi5iE243jI4xxzew8IupmMOGib7nb87G5sc9lsOaW7919M5eUa92M6Z4GLu1c2DdkwL6s_XZ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uIZ2KOZZeQDQo_Gsi_qbQ
https://watch.lesmillsondemand.com/born-to-move-free
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://watch.lesmillsondemand.com/born-to-move-free


Number Fun: 

 

To make this 

suitable for all age 

groups change the 

numbers for 

example 1-5. Can 

you get it through 

number 3? Take 

notes on player’s 

marks and then 

add them up, who 

has the most?  

 

 

How many 

balloons can you 

get in the 

basket? You can 

also put numbers 

on the balloons. 

Can you catch pig 

number 6?  

Number the 

balloons 1-10.  

 

 

 

Houses and Homes. Activities and Games.https://www.twinkl.co.uk 

 https://fun-a-day.com/activities-for-preschoolers-at-home/ 

 

Let us Get Creative:  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/


Here are many ideas for your little ones from recycling your toilet roll tubes: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 
 



 
 

Singing and Story Time: 

 

 

Elmer - The Patchwork Elephant | 

Children's Book 

Elmer is different and he's definitely not like any 

other elephants. Is being different a good thing 

or bad thing? Let find out in Elmer by author 

David McKee... 

youtu.be 

https://youtu.be/wdyo4ykh2WA 

 

https://youtu.be/wdyo4ykh2WA
https://youtu.be/wdyo4ykh2WA
https://youtu.be/wdyo4ykh2WA
https://youtu.be/wdyo4ykh2WA


 

 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 If there is anything else, you need support with, please feel free to contact us. 

Tracey Stevenson 

Early Years Manager 

Loudoun-Montgomery Primary and Early Years 

Ayr Road, 

Irvine.  KA12 8DF 

Mob: 07745771201  

Email:  gw10mccallumtracey2@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

mailto:gw10mccallumtracey2@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk


 

Lisa MacAry 

Lead Practitioner 

Email: gw18macarylisa@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

 

Jade Quinn 

Senior Early Years Practitioner 

Email: gw19quinnjade@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

 

Remember we are here to help. Please stay safe and take care. 

Sending love from all at Loudoun.  

 

                  
 

 

 

 

 

mailto:gw18macarylisa@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk
mailto:gw19quinnjade@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk

